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' ftraps and partis.
A flock of wis ten miles in >width recently

meat across. Shasta Valkgr, Siskiyou county, Cal.
, # Utojr fcaip c* frther,mother and
seventeen children iq East Tennessee, every one
chews tobacco except two girls who dip.
.rA married ooupje in Springfield have not
spoken to each otherfor years. The man boasts
tnat he has the happiest home in the ooantry.

A young lady, on being asked where was her
native place, replied: UI have none; I am the
daughter Ofa Methodist minister."
~'x The Union Pacific Railroad will in a few
days be so far completed, that passengers, by travelingcontinuously, may pass over the line from
Philadelphia to Sam Francisoo in eleven days.
.I.The Boston Fott thinks the Queen of Madagascarhas matrimonial designs against our amiableSecretary of State, because she has sent him

presents of teapots and bed-quilts.
A new insurance company in England has

been started to compensate such of its members as

may be tamed oat of house or work-shop in consequenceof voting on the wrong side.
The New York Timet proposes Horatio

Seymour for King of Spain. The Courier da
Etatt Unit proposes Isabella for Queen ofthe Unk

. ted States. Tit for tat
* On the 20th ultimo, about fifty negroes enteredthe town of Dardaqeile, Ark., and commencedfiring into the .houses of the white residents.
The fire was returned, and the negroes driven out
of town. No casualties are reported. -

' :

President Johnson has written a letter to

Gen. Thomas Ewiug, on the question of our na'tional debt. He claims that toe expense of the
Government during the four years succeeding the
rebellion were almost as much as the whole expenseof the seventy^two years preceding it
..There was a quadruple marriage in Indiana

the other day. A man married his third stepmother,who had three chfldren by his father, and
three of his cousins, brothers^ married three of his
SHfe's sisters. Number one is half brother to his
life's children. -«* »

" The Fauquier (Ya.) Land Journal makes a

most-encouraging exhibit in regard to the sales of
-Virginia lands, and the accession of new settlers
within the past twelve months. It says that
"more than 4300,000 worth of property has been
sddto actual, pettfen within a radius of ten nvEfesl.
around Wiarrenton since the dose ofthe war.''
.. One of the young sports at Paris recently
W Atmrv son at cards, borrowed a smaH sum of

-his "sister and won it all back again, with a wide
margin. To provide against accidents, he paid 1

- al hts hotel, tailor and shoe-maker hills, and made <

arrangements to be clothed, fed and shod for ten
years. .Now he can play without fear ofdestitu- {

* » ' t * * *j

_
A telegraph dispatch says some Spaniards

in Madrid favor the idea of selling Cnba to the
United States. The Richmond Dispatch thinks '

this is a good idea, as Uncle Sam will have it, and
:!*lie Spaniards had better sell it while the great real i

estate agent of theGovernment.Mr. Seward.is
hi office. If the/ do not, they will have to give it (

up and get nothingibr it
. -Or.A Paris aswaMfer describes a new rifle, (

. jost invented there, whicn can fire twentir balls in
one second.' The editor veiy aptly remarks Hiat it

" is mesttRhgukr thatwhen the population offranoe 1

is, in many parts of that ootmtry, rapidly dimm- 1

< iehrng, it is the very time when the greatestamount ]
of ingenuity is applied to increase the. means of <

destruction. (

It is related of a certain minister of Maine, ,

- who was noted for bis longsermons, with many di- ,
visions, that, one day when he was advancing a- ,

1 » iu.t .f I
inong tbe teens, ne rescoea, at lengui, a nuu vi

resting place in his discourse, when, pausing to 1

take breath, he asked the question"And what <

ahall I say more?" A voice from .tbe oongcega- ]
Am responded, "Say amen./ u;:, ,T.;,

Wisheaof ladies;:Rrst, a husband* eeeond, i

m fortune; third a baby; fourth a trip to Europe; ,
fifth, a better bolong-dress. than any of tbe neighbors; sixth, to be well buttered with flattery ; seventh,to have nothing to do in particular; eighth, 1

to be handsome,, which is sometimes commend- t
able, ezeept it be from those whose opinions are <

worthless; tenth, to make a sensation; eleventh, ]
to attend weddings; twelfth, to be always consid- ,

ered under thirty.
A blacksmith of a village in Spain murdered

a man, and was condemned to be hanged. The
chief peasants of the place ioined together and
beegea the alcalde that the blacksmith might not (
suffer, because be was necessary to the place,
which could not do without a blacksmith to shoe 5

horses, mend wheels, eta "But," the alcalde (

said, "how, then, can I fulfil justice ?" A laborer (

answered, "Sir, there are two weavers in the.vil- \

lage, and for so small a place one is enough; hang ,
the other!" /
.-A New York letter of Monday says: "A

flormntt- minor tins mnrnin? contained an adver-
twenient announcing that fifty men were wanted
at No. 198 Broadway, at the rate of six dollars per (
week. At 8 o'clock, when the store was opened,
there were not less than five hundred men gather
ed about the door, and si* policemen, dub in band. 1

'

Were wholly unequal to the task of keeping back <

the crowd, which increased every moment, until at i

9 o'dock the advertiser announced that the quota j
Was filed.

The Virginia colleges for both sexes are at
present more numerously attend than in any previousyear. At the University of Virginia there
are over five hundred students. At Washington

. College, over which General Lee presides, there
are nearly four hundred, and at the Virginia Milk
tarv Institute over two hundred and fifty. Emory
and Henry, in Washington County, opened its fall

. session with nearly tnree hundred. Hampden ,

Sidney has nearly or quite one hundred. Kan-
dolph Macon, at the latest accounts, had about
seventy-five, and dailyaccessions were being made 1

Washington correspondents state that Gov-
ernor Scott recently applied to the War Depart-
ment for assistance in preserving the peace in jSouth Carolina. General Schofiefd replied that, '
according to the evidence presented, only individualmurders has been committed, which necessitatesfirst the intervention of the civil officers of
the State, and if they failed, then the State mili-
tia could be used, aoa if tbey were exhausted, the
Executive could thereupon eall upon the Governmentofthe United States for troops to quell a do-
mestic insurrection. 1

..It is reported that an attempt will be made
at the nexteessioo of Congress to nave the Freedmen'sBureau continued for at least another year,
from the 1st of next January, for the protection of
freedmen as well as for their education and the
collection of, their boupty, pensions and back pay. j
General Howard has been appealed to fn'order to
obtaiu bis influence to that end; but he declines to
recommend the measure, while, at the same time, ^
he admits that the necessity for protection of the
freedmen's rights still exists.
-i.Dunau Mousseau, a French journalist, died

recently in Paris, 42 years old. For several years
past be did not do anything else but get up advertisementsfor Parisian dry goods dealers. He
was a perfect genius in this Tine. The famous
advertisement which began with the words "Wei],
we have foiled, we are bankrupt," and which
proved a perfect gold mine for the merchant tailors'company, was written by him. He reoeived
as much as 500 francs for a single advertisement.
He would often say to the merchants: "Xou
throw voor money to the dogs the way you advertise.People like to deal with witty merchants.
Get up a sprightly advertisement, and you will
attract twice as many customers as by pursuing the
same .dull and heavy way in which Adam and
Noah advertised already."
-. The New York Court of Appeals, the highestjudicial tribunal in the State, has decided that

suicide does not vitiate a life insurance policy.
The American Mutual Life Insurance Company
refused to pay the widow of Marcus W. Gibson
the sum for which his life had been insured, becausehe committed suicide, but the court reaffirmedthe decision of the lower courts that the policy
must be paid. The company attempted to prove
that Giwon was an atheist or infidel, aod thereforethat the suicide was intentional, the deceased
not having the fear of God before him ; but the
court ruled out this as irrelevant, and held that in
an action to recover for an insurance upon the life
Of tDC G6CC89CU. It in iuwui^cvciiii iv itnjune iuw

his religious faith with a trw of influencing the
question whether, in sueh case, death was occasionedby an intent of self-deetroetton or of accident

The Abbeville Banner says: "Last week
we had occasion to notice the outrage on the premisesof General McGowan. On the following night
the carnage shop of Messrs. Sea] & Sign was fired
and entirely destroyed, with all its contents, therebyinflicting very heavy loss on two industrious
and worthy young men, who had done nothing to

if : «r

create a special spite aganst themselves It was

evidently the design of the incendiary to Insure the «

destruction of the whole of that portion of the vil- tj
iage; and bad it not been for the rain of the previ- .

otts day, and for the fact that the wind was Mow- .

ing in a contrary direction, his fell purpose might M
have'been consummated. As it was, the roost ft
strenuous exertions were necessary to save the at
large hotel of Mrs. Hughey and the stables of Mr.
Belcher. No disoovery of the perpetrator of this g
outrage has yet been made. A colored man's testimonyimplicates one of the soldiers stationed at
fct>'^ Plunder seems to have been one ob- $
ject in view. Mrs. Hnghev's house was robbed do- at

ring the oonfusion caused by the fire, and some of
Mr. Russell's furniture was wantonly destroyed.
An attempt was made on the same night to destroythe building of_W. H. Parker, Esq., but the
fire was discovered in time to prevent the spread
of the flamea, p

ei
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b,
.Tf mnflt Ko Hlatlnpt.lv understood that H

our terms for subscription, advertising and Job, n

work, are cash, in advance. .
_

3L.The paper will be discontinued on the expi- 01

ration oiTtne time for which payment has been
made. A Subscriber finding a (X) cross-mark on p
the wrapper or margin of his paper, will under- .

stand that the time paid for has expired.
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PREMIUMS FOR CLUBS, 1869. n

The Proprietor of the Enquirer announces the -a

following as the premiums offered for the largest 8'

Clubs of subscribers to the Enquirer for the year "

1869: h

The first premium will be a four seven inch hole n

Cooking Stove, known as the "Standard." The °*

furniture connected with the stove embraces a pot "

kettle, griddle, spider, ham-boiler, waffle-irons,
three joints of stove-pipe and an elbow; together
with a set of tin-ware, embracing eleven pieces, the °

whole valued at $35.
The second, will be a Family or Pulpit Bible, 0

of large size, handsomely and richly bound, and °'

valued at.$25. 01

The third, will be a No. 3, Two-Horse Bbin- y
ley Plow, with Steel mold, two detached steel £
points, cotton-acrapcr and Bweep, valued at $20. B
The fourth, will be a No.. 1, One-Horse Brin- m

ley Plow, with steel moid, two detached steel B

points, ootton-scraper, and iron scooter, valued at «

$15. _

The premiums are all useful and valuable artiiles,and of first-rate quality. The Stove is as

good as the best ; and the Plows are the roost pop- tx

alar, for general purposes, ofany manufactured in w

the Southern country.those who are using them
being much pleased with their performance. In
addition to this, they hare taken prizes at a numberof Agricultural Fairs where they have been at

exhibited. J «

The premiums will be awarded to the successful in

sompetitore on the Second Monday of March, fo
1869. The person getting up the largest dub at of

£2.50 in purrency, for each subscriber, will be enti- »1
tied to the first choice of the above premiums; the 1"

person getting the second largest dub, to the second &

choice;-and the person getting up the third largest *T

dub, to the third choice; and the person getting "
up the fourth largest club, to the fourth choice. to

Ooropetitors may begin to get subscribers at once, 96

the time of subscription to commence now or on

the first of January, 1869, The money will be re- *1

juired when the names are entered on our books. 69

Further particulars will begiven hereafter. 'a

M^To persons who make up Clubs of ten or m

nore names, bat who may fail to obtain a prize,
we will sendtheENQUTRER, one year, free ofcharge; e3

uad to those who send a Club of twenty or more or

lames, but who may fail to obtain a prize, wc will E
brward a oopy of the Enquirer, one year, free of tu

:harge, and a copy of either, "The Land We
[x>ve," "Godey's Lady's Book," "Peterson's Mag- th
izine," or any weekly newspaper publi.-hed in the sti

Jnited States. te
-*-* of

OBITUARY NOTICES. T]
Tributes of Respect and Obituary notices arc wj

iVcortod in tlm hVnTTntv.R when naid for at the /- »
'"V
lame rate as advertisements. We frequently re- th
5eive communications of this character which we

lo not publish, for the reason that no provision is
uade for the payment of the bill. For thesimple
innouncement of a death or marriage, no charge ^
a made.

*
. W

THE 8TATE CONSTABULARY, g
In accordance with the late Act of the Legisla- tr

aire, providing a State Constabulary force, a con- <ja
itabulary has been organized and deputies distrib- nc

iited throughout the State. Mr. Kirkland, jn
)f Orangeburg, has been appointed aDeputy Con- f0
jtable for York, and entered upon the discharge of e,

bis duties at this place on Monday last. ar
T

. A STRANGE FREAK.

Some time ago, we copied a paragraph from an p(
exchange, giving an account of a cat having per- th
mitted a rat to take the place of a litter of kittens ti
Df which, she had been deprived. Mr. Samuel ^

Hemphill, of this County, has related to us a somewhatsimilar freak on the part of a ficc bitch kept ^
an his premises. This bitch brought forth a litter al

sf puppies which were taken away from her, when
i kitten at once assumed their plaoe. The bitch th
jontinued to suckle the kitten until it reached the
proportions of a cat; she. io the meantime, exhib- (j,
iting the same fondness for it as if it was one of cj
ber own offspring.

T
SORGHUM MOLASSES. *

We are gratified to find that all of our farmers ^
bave not abandoned the cultivation of the Chinese
jugar cane and the manufacture of molasses. A
small quantity of molasses was recently left with
us by Mr. J. A. J. Graham, of this County, made
for home use, which, upon examination, we find ^

to be superior to the West India Molasses, and to

compare favorably with the best "New Orleans."
The demand for a good article of home-made mo- q
lasses is much in excess of the supply, and we are cj
surprised that our farmers do not pay more atten- ^
tion f6 this Want. ' Every dollar sent abroad for q
food that can be produced at home, makes our q
section of country that much the poorer! p

LARGE EARS OF CORN. a'

As a sample of what can be produced in York
County, Mr. John Walker has sent us an ear of
oorn raised on his farm. The cob measures fourteeninches in length and bears nearly nine hun- .

dred unusually large and plump grains. It is of T,1
the "Walker" variety, which has attained quite a

local reputation. P'

Unwilling to "acknowledge the corn," Mr. A. ai

J. Daviney, has left with us an ear of the "gourd r

Beed" variety, the oob of which has upon it near
ai

twelve hundred grains. Both are fine specimens, ei

and we hope that each of our friends have a suffi- a:

ciency of the article for their own use and some .a
to spare to their neighbors, who may not be so well ®

n
favored. st

EGYPTIAN WHEAT. t(

Mr. Thomas A. Gwinn, of this County, has left tl
at the Enquirer Office several heads of what he v<

calls "Egyptian Wheat," together with a small n

paroel of flour produced from the same variety. U
The beads have a general resemblance to bunches n

of sorghum seed. The grains are nearly white, of ft
an oval form and quite firm. The sample of flour d
has about the same appearance as "seconds" pro- tl
duced from the common wheat, and bread made U
from it is represented to be as nutritious as any g
otber. For muffins, batter-cakes, etc., it is said to
be unequaled. *ti
The wheat is very prolific, it being estimated &

that soil which will yield ten bushels of corn per tl
acre, will produce eighty bushels of this grain. F
Persons who may wish to examine this new pro- a

duction can do so by calling at the Enquirer of- tl
fice. An advertisement in another column will n

give information as to how a small quantity of the a

wheat may be obtained. if

.! . r 7

8ALES DAY. J? | j* C
Bat few persons, comparatively, from the conn- p
y, came in town on Monday, owing no doobt to c

le fact, that our industrious farmers were mnril- a

og tojoee two days ont.pfJhe week from .their. J3
irma. The bidding at the sales of real and per- tl
>nal property were, therefore, not spirited.; I b
Messrs. Jefferys and Thompson, Assinees in h
bankruptcy, sold at auction the following hinds: n

B. A. Gulp.539 acres it $4.30; 174 acres at ii
1.95j 10 acres at $0.20.; 160 acres at$0.60; 7 acres 8
i $1.65. ^

«

A. M. Kee.449 acres at fffi i n

D. D. Moore.:i4ff&ctea at $5. I
J. L. Boyd.138 acres at $4.90. b
A few homes and mules wtre disposed of at 0

rices ranging from from $75 to $150 cash. Oth- £
r persona] property realized fair prices. d

t
THE ELECTION. n

At the opening of the polls at this place at 6 o'- it
ock on Tuesday morning, a considerable crowd of y
)lored sovereigns were already on the ground in
aiting. The colored vote was principally polled
y 11 o'clock in the morning. The arrangements 1
lade to take the votes of black and- white sepa- >

itely, operated well, and no doubt had the effect e
P ntwiWAnfinn AAnAiomn|)
i pciuiuu^ wuiuoivu.

The election at this plaoe, and every other voting p
recinct we have heard from, waaconducted quiet- a

r and without the slightest symptom of disturb- h
nee of any kind. Whatever may have been the «i

lotives of persons in authority asserting to the
jntrary, the people of York are noted for their ^
ood behavior, and the results of Tuesday have ^
illy vindicated them from the slander. At the 0
our of going to press, we are unable to present ¥
sturns from the several boxes in York. TheDern- 0
irats have, no doubt, carried the District by a t]
mjority ranging between four hundred and fifty y
id five hundred votes. ^ ^
We present the following approximate returns
fthe Congressional ticket from such polls as have
sen heard from. The Electoral ticket will very "

osely approximate these figures, liiere being no 111

pposition for Solicitor, the Domocratic nominee ^

irries the District: :... .. ,\0
Sltppaon, CDem.) WuIUce, (EfpO "

orkville,......'.:....... !498
1 '

\ 293i»
lairsville,..' 183 ' "132 ^
ethel, 139 1tl
fcConnellsville, L .156 153. l

etbany, 6336
oydton. 130"56

.

*

fylie's Store,.... 75 49.'"vrd
1194 - ; 793* ®

There are five other boxes from which -we have( *

> returns. It'is not Bkely,1 however, that they »*
ill reduce the Democratic majority. '~"r- i ^

>i tii
ASSESSMENT OF. TAXES. j V

u "* j *

The Legislature, at its late session, passed an, "

it providing for the assessment of taxes. The 81

it provides nsystem of taxation hitherto unkootarn
this State; with cumbersome arrangements r

r town, County and State awsessors, with boahis ^
'equalization of voters^ <kc; The assessors to be" g
)pointed onder the act are required, annually, to a

it all property for taxation*, between September N

St, and October twentieth; Norates of taxation n

« provided for in the act, except the "polFor 11

pitetion tax, which is fixed at one dollar, and is ®

be expended exclusively for educational purpos.The rate of taxation on property, wiB Ee efr o!

blished hereafter, when the taxable property is T
1 listed, and its value assessed. The rate may be *

tablished'by the State Anditor or by the Legis- S
ture, when the returns of taxable property areall P
adeout -THY tl
Nearly every species of property will be taxed, «'

icepting corporations foreducational, benevolent, A
public institutions, and United States BondB. d

very species. of personal property must be re- k
rned, witb its value. *

' ' «
*

. - U. » . . I, J. ... , l:
Wherf the value of all the taxable property o: «

e State is thus before the Auditor.if we Trtiderf
ind the provisions of theact.he orother cPtnpe1 ®

nt anthority, may direct that'a certain percent
the value thereof, be collected by the county ^
casurere in the way of taxes. The per cebtage 'V(

ill be regulated by the estimates of pmdunt re- v<

lired for the support of the Stale government for
c next fiscal year.

4 fj
* fi

MUNICIPAL ELECTION. . j .

The Chairman of the "Boards of Managers, for' .fij
is precinct, informs us that an election will be
;ld on Tuesday next for an Intendant and four g
rardens, for the town of Yorkville. The Mana- \
:rs will, to-day, (Thursday) commence the regis- ir

ation of voters, and continue on Fridayand Satur- tl
iy. The registration for the recent election is B
it sufficient; but persons who reside -within the p
corporation must again register in order to vote j
r Intendant and Wardens. The follbwing is an m
tract from the law on the subject of registration y
id voting, passed at the recent session of the di
sgislature: in
III. In order to secure the free expression of all ^

irsons qualified to vote, as hereinbefore provided, E
ie managers of elections shall open their respecireDolling places for three days next proceeding
ie aay fixed for the election herein provided fokv ^
imuiencing at seven o'clock A. M., and closing P1
five o'clock P. M., each day, and shall, during !tl
est days, record the names of all qualified electors,
,/l f lioir nltiiva nf rosidpnop * * **.1

IV. The qualifications of an elector shall be p*
lose required by the constitution, together with a gl
sidence ofsixty days next preceding the election 21
ithin the corporate limits of the city or town, and p
lat he has been duly reffistered in the ward or prenetin which he offers to vote. '

w
The qualifications of a voter are as follows: ]. tl
hat he is a citizen of the United States, and of b
ieaeeoftwenty-one years arid upwards. 2. That T
3 has resided for sixty days next preceding the jT
ection within the corporate limits of the town, a
id that he has been duly registered. These tc
e the only qualifications; but paupers, insane tl
srsons and convicts are not allowed to vote. vi

. ft
MERE-MENTION. , ; tl

The first steamer of the direct line between *

harleston and Liverpool arrived at the former ^
ty on Friday last. ""Judge John A. Inglis b
is beerf tendered the Presidency of Oglethorpe &

ollege, Georgia. """"The recent registration in ®

harieston shows a majority of 1,500 for tbe ne oes.John McKenzie, has been nominated
i the citizens' candidate for Mayor of Columbia j

tru oliiK« nf ttint nifcv. "* Theloi
Seville News publishes a list of forty-six names cl
? citizens who have recently withdrawn from the
nion Leagues in that section. "" In GreenHea public meeting has been held, at which
overnor Perry presided, and resolutions were <

issed reprobating the reoent acts of lawlessness, ti
id disclaiming, in behalf of that community, any w

.'sponsibility' or sympathy therefor.""'""There ti
e over forty tobacco factories in Richmond, Va.,
nploying nearly 2,500 persons. Someone n

sks very innocently if it is any harm to sit in the h
pse of ages. It depends on the kind of ages se- w

cted. Those from seventeen to twenty-five are n

azardous. An individual, in New York, has t!
arted a movement to secure the right of suffrage ®

) unmarried women when they reach the age of Jj
rirty-five. It is calculated that the popular 0

ote in the Presidential election, on Tuesday last, ti
ached near 5,OuO,000. Gov. Brownlowin- b
>nds to resign his office about the 1st of February P
ext. On March 4th he becomes U. S. Senator 11

om Tennessee. There are 5,000,000 chil- *

ren attending schools in the United States. For j
rem there are each year manufactured 20,000,000 r

sxt-books, costing $18,750,000. Hope is a p
ood thing, but the thing hoped for is better. *

Tn Nab Vnrk citv one hundred dollars is some- ?
mes paid to journalists for writing a newspaper £
dvertisement""7,,'The Spanish rebels placarded a

le royal palace at Madrid with the words, "This o

louse to be Let." The lawyers of Bryan tl
junty, Texas, have agreed to try no civil cases 8

ie present term, because the judge insists upon q
egro juries.'""The telegraph reports a great deal g
f snow at the North and in Canada. There «

a female Ku-Klux in Kentucky, the Grand [g

V ===

lyclopses Oft which has issued a general jorder
rohibiting the Grecian bend. In new York
1^7 last wee! there were two hundred and fifty
reddwfB.rr";:;A ''HoneynioonPQabL is-lo he!
laoed on theP§ci£c I^waj^jjhen t^mpletedjfor
he benefit of bridGd parties.1 "The Grecian
end haaoomiefo grief in Mobile. Two yotmg
idies who ventured ont with it recently were so

lercilessly ridiculed that they had to take refuge
s a ahop."'r"V"There waf a sharp earthquake in
ian Francisco October 26, at midnight, and coniderabfe*fng^t^ut no*damage.'' Wallet?
al revenue tax oh whiskey now manufactured in
Richmond, Virginia and Vicinity, amounts to aout$50,000 per month. Last week nearly $10,00was paid.*" Horace Greeley's salary do the
lew York Tribune is said to be seven thousand
hilars a year."""" The world's annual crop' of
obaeco is estimated at 432,400 tons. "The
lagnificent dome of the Capitol, at Washington,
1 said to be an expensive luxury, oosting $5000 a
AAWIA LAASX th'MHAM
DOI Wl tu 1C|HU1.

! EDITORIAL INKLINGS.
The Weat-Yirgiaia Electioas.

The recent election in West Virginia resnltdin an overwhelming Republican triumph. They
ave elected their Governor, the Judge of thej3uremeCourt of Appeals, all three Congressmen,
od have two-thirds of the members of the Legistture.>**' '

. ..

'Let Us have Pqtce^i'.The Columbia correspondent of the Charles5QNewt,.says that a few days ago, Gen. Hamp50and Col. Thomas had interviews with GoyerorScott with reference to the spirit of lawlessness
rhich pervades some sections of this State. The
Differences were amicable, and the result was that
hey all agreed to use their influence to repress
iolence and bring about a better state of affairs.
.rrest in Vf iansboro'.

On Wednesday of last week, State Consta-
le Hubbard went to Wjnnsboro' with .a poeBe of
inei men and arretted Adolphu*;P. Miller, ofthat,
nrn, on suspicion jof haying aided in the escape
f Samuel tjMurtuhaw and WiUiata Fitzgerald,
ho arc charged with the wurder of Lee Nanoa, of
Fewbeny; il.'A btffreaportdent of. the Charleston
fewt says that Miller is a brother:in-]aw of one of
le murderers, jind-admitted that the murderers
ad been athiebouse two or three days.,
raited State*District Coort.

i-L.The Unified'iBtaties District Court for Soiith
arOTiha, tesumed its Sittings, at Charleston, on

riday'lasd The Mdftda^ previous had been apcftatedfhr'theresbrafltton of business, hotin con-

jtftienceof the ndn-arriyaTof Judge Bryan, the
periirig of the^Cfowrt Was delayed1: until Friday,
/ith refferen^h' to the opening of the' Coott and
ie return df JudgO Bryan]1 the Charibstou Nam
lyg-r

* *nwf twi " J
"This indefatigable publioservant resumed his

utaes-yeiierday, after a vaoation, the first in which
e baaiodulged a^.l^jrecayedhis. appointment
s Judge; ofiteXtuXed^tat# district Courtjfor
htrtb CaVofina. Judge Brtfn baa been,spending
few weeks .at the Northern pleasant ^fixation,
ihdered necessary by hiitifdootfs daties, and has
'turned braced' in beakh and spirits for tfie unrentting.labdreofthe eon)iogwinter.- ,v.:
[eary Bragging., .-ijili-i. -j.v

It will beremembered that H.T. Heltabold,
f New York, a short time ago, presented the
temocratic Executive Cothnrtttde of Now York
ith fotty thousand dollars tor aid the1 election-of;
ejmottf andBlair. He frnow but in eeard pro*
oetng to bet a million of dollars on the'result of
le^ohOKon. Hehnbold is theproprietor of a patit-inedlcrneoat of wbiohf be has made a great
eal of money,"and fns liberality and bragging is,
oubtless, only an 'advertising dodge. NevOrthe88,we admire bis hehre,; and therefore give hi ton
ie benefit of otxreirctriation. The flowing is:
ia card: -7^--*
"Yarn now ready to wager otic million -dollars,
isb, o» the xwrilt ofthe-November election, as,
lUoWS: ft r;...

Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, that
rant will not receive a tngjority of the electoral
rUAo nf tbfl United States, or a maioritv of the
ates cast by the people. .

Two honored and'6% thousand dollars that In-?
ianaand Pennsylvania wiH m NoVembefgo for
ejrmbnr and Blur. ri< ! .! :i <\
Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars that
few York State will go for Seymour, Blair and
[oilman.. .' ,' ,
Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars that
eyraoor and; Blair will be fleeted President and
we^Prfiffldeot of the United States. -iti
"Cad beeeCn from 10 A. M. until 4 P. M., from
ria date to October 28, at my drug store,iNo. 594
roadway.,; aei" .As to mtegtyty I refer to Governor Curtm, of
ennsylvania; ex-Governor Joe] Parker, of New
ersey; ex-Governor W. H. Mlnor.ofGonnectilt]Hon. R S. Baimea, of New York; Wilham
feightinan, firm ofPowdre.^.Weightman, Philajlpnia;and to disposition and ability, to theleadigdruggistsand-pub'isbersin the United States.

; H. TVHELMBOLD, New York."
arthqnake in California.
-~jCalifbrnia was last week visited with a scire

earthquake which destroyed a large quantity of
roperty., A paragraphia an exchange famishes
te following account: .

The series of oscillations which opened seams in
le earth, shook down walls, chimneys and paraets,and destroyed life and property together, beinabout eight o'clock on Wednesday morning,
Jth ult, and were continued until midnight. The
ublio buildings in San Franoiaco were, many of
lent, either ruined for occupancy, or rendered injure,while in an entire section of the city everytinglike business was suspended, the people aindoningtheir Ijdases and taking to the streets,
he excitement tfver the visitation was universal
ud profound. '-The motions of the earth were felt
u-into the interior, and over a large breadth of
njntiy. In fiot, the report credits the interior
>wn8 and cities with a much more severe visitation
ian the coast Sacramento, Stbikton,' Marysille,Redwood, Sonora, and the Grass Valley all
>lt the successive shocks, the population being
irown into peat consternation. Mare Island, on

hich the Navy Yard is- located, felt two Bhocks
Inch were seveips. The waters in San Francisco
ay, were not visibly disturbed, although those on

ojfrd thevessel;describe the sensation as'Hke that
Ihaving struck a rock. The savants will undoubtilyconnect these circumstances, apparently not
et over, with the graft tidal phenomena by which
le coast towns of Sdbth- America were recently
rerwhelmed, and vessels In port taken up and
riven inland. 'These internal commotions of mothrearth mayi(be jMdaroations of permanent
hanges which are at'Hand! whose manifestations
« need hardly be surprised to witness in: any quarMT..... ...

ien. Grant on Negro Suffrage.
In a speech delivered in New York, a short

me ago, Judge Pierrepont (Radical, though he
as a Democrat at the time he held the oonversaonwith Grant) said"' *

One day at his house in Washington, while he
as Secretary cif War, I told him that I thought
e would make a good Democratic candidate if he
as right on the question of negro snttrage. lie

jplied that he had no wish for the Presidency:
bat he had now a much higher office than he had
rer expected; that General Sherman would make
good President, and that be would gladly give
be half he was. worth to make Sherman or any
ther fit man President;that his feelings and senimentswere entirely opposed to negro suffrage;
ut that he did not wish to be restrained by any
ledges from the right to change his opinion in faoreifnew exigenc convinced him that he was

rroog \ for, said he, you will remember that early
1 the war, when X was in command of the West,
"..I. a!. * Va/1 on moiiv.

puuiiciy BUltCU IQ&U II lllD ucgiuto uuu au iuoui*

ecticm I.would bold my army hi check until it was
ut dowb. But lone Mure the war was over I
bould have been glad of a negro insurrection, and
rould have moved my army all the faster. What
wapt is the Union.the whole country returned
3 peace and submissive to the laws. I do not like
ntversal negro suffrage now, but the freedmen
ugh to be protected, and if the only way to protect
hem in their helpless condition is to give them the
affrage, then I shall be in favor of letting them
otb. I want the Union restored, and to have the
iputh come back, obey the laws, apd submit as

ood citizens.; and if the future proves' that they
riti not do it without negro suffrage, then I would
ivc'them negro suffrage."

\\ r i .
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Spellin g. ]
A raid has been going the rounds of the news- |

papers to the effect that, whenever the two vowels |
e aod i form a diphthong preoejjed 'by c, th"6 e
comes before the i, making ei; and in alt other 1

caSerit is ie. .«"..? .
A correspondent writes to as to ask if the rale t

holds good.
j We answer, No. r i

Because the exceptions are too numerous; such
as, deign,either, eight, feign, feint, heifer, height,
heinous, heir, leisure, neigh,: neighbor, reign, rem,
veil, vein, weigh, and several others.
Political.

Politics waxes funny. >*
First we had rf^nart sprinkling of murders.
Then flov. Scott (Radical! takes the alarm and

issues a Proclamation offering something less than
a million dollars.$5000, we believe.for the arrestof the murderer of some of his mulatto favorites;and seems to be afraid that everybody in
general is going to be assassinated.
: Then half-a-dozen Counties memorailir Gov.'
Scott, assuring him that be mutt be mistaken aboutsome of the bloodshed in their midst, of which
he prodamationizes with so mooh rhetoric; for
really they never heard of it before.
Then the Democratic leaders issue a manifesto

deprecating murders of all kinds. a;

Then (he Radical leaders issue a pronuneiamento
(when they have finished their campaign) calling
upon eveiybody not to kill anybody. .-> < ii

Then.on the same day.Gov. Scott fires off
another "able State paper" setting forth how good
a thing it is, and howbecoming well, together such
as brethren are, in unity to dwell ? -: ; {
Then.the 3d.of November. - rv.f v-!

Mimical. ,

A Columbia audience was delighted last Week
with a mnsle.vocal and instrumental.concert
Ferdinand Cam, who gave ibe odOcdrt, is a Ger- j
man violinist of thiacity, aged thirteen yeari; and j
has enjoyed for a couple of years the tuition of i
Herr Aaguate Koepper, well-known inoair music
world, both as a teacher add-performer. The i
youth is beyond all question a prodigy in; his art }
divine. At the concert he wis of- coorse thccen-.
tralidea; and those best versed in music*bre Were
most astonished at his brilliant exeisutiou ofaome 'of
tbe most difficult pieces.of Balliui and Defferiot.
We may mfciy count upon his tddihg another *

name to those of'Cokoihia'a.nra^aans of which i
we are justly proad. Young Carri was assisted bfrt1
Mrs. Carri, bis mother, fand'Herr-Kedppei^ 'his <

maestro, upon'the piano; Mr. Janney, upon the <

violin; Sir. Jadraon, upon the lute y and Mr.' 8to- 1
vena, with a'very graceful find feflfective teocrr,'in I
aotne vocal pieces. There was not animpedbcti
step the wholeevening. '«; -.»

' The whole affair was eniihentty successful, in its
monacal aspect.that'is to say ; andwe team is to be <

foliowW up by anothercorioer^under the auspices "

of Herr Koepper himself assisted by quite* num-: i

berof amateur performers.ladiesandgentlemen. '

of thisoityi' Tibiato<«inaioffiin the course of r 1
few weeks;: botTwe ha^w not beard the exact time. 'I
Planchette. bed I tud .oianaq
-Dutfng the'tkst shiftoCr a Igbod cted1' ofinterfest'n

has been excited by a tittle contoivinoe' called '

Ptinckctte. The name" ist;French, adil nteans a ]
small board.'> It eomes into "notice upon thr ides v

ofthe table-rapping of the spirit*aiediunm?>atid it11
is proposed to communicate with disembodied ]
spirits bymeans of this Piaittfcette, in the same

waythatit usedtD bedqde^tktables. ; ItiambrC
convenientand eertainlyquiwitrgood in eve# way.

^

r' The 'Planchette-is usually about six or eight!
inehee long and five or six wide; triangular or

'

heart-shaped; having two insulated' legs -with1 rolfer-Teet'atthe rear end, and d hole in the front end
through which a-common lead pencil i* poshed
about two inches (the length of the legi); and
upon these three feet.two rollersiod the pencil.
Planchette is to move.

It is used in this wise. A large pieoe of white
paper is spread upon a table ; Planchette is placed
upon the paper; two -persons pot their finger-tips
lightly upon Planchette, and keep them there un- \
tilPlanchette begins to move:about upon thepa-'
per; then somebody present may ask Planchette

j.' 1 Iff 1a. 1.<
aoy quewiuu; tuiu, u 11 is vuaigm<«uu
the mysterious fluid that flows into it'through; .the
finger-tips, Piaochette will write with its 'pencil
suitable answers to the question. /And so on.: '

Those who have seen it move (toe haven't) say
that the answers arc apt and startling; .* .<;

Some say that the phenomena ire electrical or 1

magnetic, i ' »« .. ;>u»: < . .1

Others say that they are spiritual "

Others say that the devil is in it '

>J.Otherssay that it is a humbug.'-. <j
It certainly is Plahchette.asvudlboard." j
It is also certain that the Catholic church has

forbidden its members to tamper with it. : >.

Gov. Seymour got one, to tell him about the e-

lection; but he Braoshed it for fibbing. < I
Pianchette sells at from $1 to $3, according to 1

rqnslity. ;!T" -*1j
Those who buy it are said to be sold at the aaine j

price. ni ,< .
< |

* We have not purchased ooe'yet w<
» |

POLITICAL ITEMS. i. .. A
~ r~ r~ rrrrrrn«j i -r*

.Six seats in the forty-first Congress will cer- j
tainly be contested.thdse of Moffat, Readingand \
Foster, in Pennsylvania; Strader 'and flbag, in j
Ohio; and Voorbees, in Indiana.all democrats. ' 1
. One Win. Bishop, ofNew Haven, moved by (

the example of Mr. Helmbold, sent to Gov. Esl 1
glish $80,000, to be expended in aid of the Demo- j
oratic national ticket in that State, and parttculirly; '<
in the city. - .

' ! I
. It is estimated that there are. over 50,000 »

Hebrew voters in the three States which went Re- j
publican at the recent election, who, although to-

'

ting with their party on kxal issnes, will oppose i

Grant because ofhis infamous ! 'Order No. lj;"
' .There are precedents for presidential catxfi-
dates taking the stomp. Harrison made a few (

speeches and was elected, bat Scott in 1852,! Fill- 1

more in 1856 and Douglas in 1860 fonnd their J
personal efforts of no avail in stemming the tide j
which was so strongly against them. ,
. Wendell Phillips' and his school are terribly <

alarmed lest Grant, whose election they concede, j
sbonld torn out not to be so extreme and so radi- '

cal in his views and official action as they have (

hoped. They ere denouncing and threatening him j
in advance. The Anti-Slavery Standard saya ]
that he was never trusted by the old Abolitionists I
proper, and that he was nominated in spite of
them, and acoepted by them only from necessity, 1

and'they have great fear of the more tolerafit and j
conservative influences by which he will be eur

rounded. » :'

.The Washington correspondent of the Balti- i

more Gazette writes under date of October 28: <

Notwithstanding the unparalleled boastings of the j
Radical party, the action of Governor Seymour in j
taking the field has evidently alarmed the leaden ^
here, and persistent efforts are being made to 1
break tbe foroe and effect of the grand ovations j
which have everywhere been tendered the Demo- '

cratic standard bearer. The shrewdest politicians j
here protese to believe that the aotive operations (

of Governor Seymour will save the day and carry <

the great States of Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indi- 1

ana in favor of the Democracy on Tuesday next,. <

and secure his own triumphant election to the
Presidency. It is a noticeable fact in this city j
that a vast number of government employees who, ,
after the late State elections* suddenly became the
warm advocates of Radicalism, have again mount*
ed the fenoe, and now loudly proclaim-entire ueu- J
trality in Federal politics. j
. The great Northwest turned out bjr iens of J

thousands to welcome Governor Seymour. The
demotettatiou at Indianapolis, Indiana, on Mon-

by evening^ bit week, su^p>a»ed^ajKFthiDg^^ 1 *
af J
principal streets. and cheering Governor Seymour u

ind party, who were, in carriages, illuminated fi
their, path by that torches Chinese lanterns, u

transparencies and fireworks, and made tfcfrvicini- |
ty ring with their enthusiastic shoots. Thousands jjstood on the sidewalks, cheering as they passed. a
rhe city was wild from its centre to its borders. a
Rockets aioTRomf? candles slSdiinto EEe"air from u
ill pointsof the oorapaas. 'Fine buildings and pri- tl
rate residences on every hand were brilliantly ilia- ^
minated with candles in all the: windows, or ChinBsclanterns htibg from them; Immense bonfires a
burned on half-a-dosen squares, andooloted fights, b
red, white and blue, biased and smoked lVom side- t
walks, from balconies, and from the tope of build- u

logs. Ladies sat upon stoops or at the; bright *

windows, waving handkerchiefr as the procession
passed, and everywhere the spectacle was one of '

imposing grandeur. '* -..

.:v . «-.> 1
JEW ADVEBTIBEKEJT8.

John A. Bradley,Jrn A eeignee.In Bankruptcy. fi
In the Matter of Daniel Q. Stlnson, Irancis F
Ross, Wm. M. Rbbiris, BenjaminYergoadn. 0

J. N. Robaori; Agent.Soluble Pacific Guano. " k
W. B. Metis, C. E. Y. P..Comm I.inner1a Sale, r

J. A. Lederer.Shoes.Shawls.Dry Goods.do- I
thing.DreSaGoodi.The Cheapest Goods-' ,
Balmorals.Ovaaneats.J. W. uolcock.W. ;

- «
J.NewtonLewis.GenahiTOemmission Merchant. a

Johnson^arwin-»Saddje^Bridie*andHaroesa. 5

Shoe*.Drees (-Snoods.To Everybedbf w"' X'
T. W. Clawson, Deputy ,Me*secsrer.In Bftik- 0

rtiptcy.In theM^terofA. Fr McOomMU,' T
/ C/K. Wltlttai%' iBi Dr, /. C. a
r Htaklin and Jam*, T. .C«utheti.Appik*-r J,

tions for Discharge. .*" .v:f' J J
AGRICULTURAL ITEMS. -h' ^

a net pfbfifc df four thousstad dollars on hia bpion .

OTp^fis'i&,' «»"** ;*TT7* {
The damage to^|lib frugAr ^i

.herein lire ifWcntre *
tte yield both itt^iiiujtjtY and qualUv'promise* c

ii vubath>*TW:aa1IitTW ^wnn-Jlu-llru (,, ^
.*4 "*J»W*I' '»*"»* mJ U»<0 I t -j |ty

< »

'

»>« I "W^PUm r i>w:el»vi,^
.o- wtomm (iSissis si -'Wui]. I

wW.' Edkart-Wi hate hdetofoife beantfatro^- jj
iaieg Northernauthors, ia thelineof ftrinoifcoofc^j >|
Why not now teed- on* aidito ciioeCago thafrro* rg
taction* ot some otooRoiAi-ptopkf, wboarA'jast «
u iatetfgoot and far mtfre deserving -of our*a^ so

portthac tbooef* Wi rmiat :mot-kt our ahildawi ^
bo iastructed in Northern books, unk'W we wish j
iheta, itrtbafowre, to consider jra th* tilesf* pfeo- f|
pie ort -garth.- 3 iaseafeiofitfcolfaic odili.»iof if
Northern aAoak^boaktfii notice ^thst -itemi rtfl I
Katfcinfe denuooiatkida. iamtin&iyttiibim at t
the Southern pfeopte. £o»e fttips* boohrare X
ad# being uaoibjroarteaabeia tan then?aotmk: o

rfilairaTong intietory-senae dfithewwd^d ocp? i
fea dt-'ia a bardjatatterJtbipnwafl<m!some,;wbo n<

ba**<beeo ihrnghtinitbe oldbooha/to adapfrdiyih- ^
sovadona,'-howev*r tone hi fbeti; bgtreeedb ooghV $
iddoe* teach in to pataofcis* tboeo-wilbh* Mtap*! fe

aatsbure identical .with onhowtb >Jbet parentsaid >fc
that sakabte -book*load «p«i jotenthiSBr.u^ildittp' *

bands; hoohV(di»4d<T?fl^*"Wtihffy^Hkp4l'f$
its andrepotatioiroftheirencestarjr, haweversnith u

teacher*aaey preftr-SbetberdWDttat .' aid} aim -i JAarogaoaieriafroaaiSoathero afehaob boahfrjIfi
wHlnneStiop adfoaaaafrikited-aridiytiHiilMdhy c

Prof. L J. Morris, of Alabama. As farts Haiti *
dbtoto judgsi» fttrajfetedfi»a good.bqe<»K&d will *
deacrreB to aupereede tbeaid «izaUma. u|Ikijrtein.J
ineoi scholars base tastifie&df its *fchie,tari&«»&t' f
that} .tnt^tisodente'apipkeatibD. 'pticiia 1

cprire/bjtal, is two ^booths or'ev«n?i ledstime, a <

oompilfot knowledge ofthe hrhais frraotsad-alnlo- i
tore of the Eagkah language.' I ifany of I heimpec- U
feotioosof the Murray-system baaejsea diecaitir t
ed, aodowy pertiaept,changes has* been 4*ade {
in the muse, relational*! governnieot of the parte 9
of speeob. \.,u ' n -jl: :t -(;{ I)n«. aiiiif i .J; 1
,I?jqf£#om*i» a-Sootkiefn tinao* ha*iij|r been ®

borp is Sodtfc Cawliqfc.iHe .*« agraduate.ofihe fi
State UniTWfiit* of AIsfegMh'artkaMWK-been j
KQ indefatigable student* Hwe*bis OfMMAW a e

trial [ Foracopy, addresatFroC Wirifptri* Atari *

bum* AJafaMni?:ir;«?iiins '»d? V )rci'«n^ij tlfj
-The writer ha^A9>;i»fe*st»«*ta^tf.^ift^ Jj
Grammar.: .l.wiehftBlf to.^aod.dndupB oorpeopieto diawatiouetbeir epeowwwtakof.^JJoatfiT J
srn authorship to ^disregard ofSoftttefja oi !o fi

d: . j . r« . !" m! ,jwrA*.ftPWjpflWh f< flj
JOHN UUINCY *0^#- ! "

P

bone. KWfeSAlflMiam k
be saw dunng his recent Tint Hpat^ ^arouav, ,

[n the course ofhu speech, he said: ... . (

"Ad you afl "know, I FaVe made k'fidW trip ti
thd South. I wished to'»ee whs*&:*oobstrtifltBd
State was,t&ad I heaA'i to South iiutoliha/fdrttiat ,

jurpose. ..Ifcave oome beek.wU^t^penwjt^ J?

ntend to Btop to \reJar Jot erne moment jp the
ieartiSstylhost oahiestand most hbfceat effbrti I to
an make to remove all such "blearing*" aarecon- b
itraetibafrom' the.necks tofcevery oto of my ffel- a
ow oitj^os. . IJU^uad -appbajfe.] , The iwweinitfia :t|
S^ScSoT'£Wk 5
StatL of the Union, anXwhatLb it? ' It is dimply u
:hi*-+tha rule of the nrilibay aodaitlSlfc elarii pb 'i
>raer that it may not jar too much uponthftwrvee ;»i
ifa Republican people to seenight million* p£ their yi
ieUow-cttiaejjaheld<Jqfoby.tbefcayoneLtheyJbavq g
brought in a.great mass of three oKfohr miHioo3 «
jf poor, ignorant,' dfegi*ded: blafik metbJ and eei $
them up in a' tow'as letters, aOMSs the Sbuihera d
States, and booaoae ther think yoweaanafcaae:$he ri
iayonet behind them, tney say, "That ia aRepab- tl

Lnll... UL t at*<)ilenWnk«.jlkn«fiJJrrfl^kiliuar 'm
FDOIWOUIU' OUUUW UMwuiy^ mmn

franchise, and in tbebr place it was bestowed upon b
i set of men who were entirely ignorant of the tl
ralue and responsibility of the voting power.who si

(new nothing about any of the principles in"regard aj
lo which they arete voting * .Suppose stwh ii claw I
>f poen were to be put over you, of coureb you oi

would not like it.j'ou wtmld fecf uncomfortable >b
rod disagree, and you wonM trot aoiKw tfeeir rpfe k
fyou could help it Yet this is precisely the con- ri
Fition in which Sooth Carolina ,ja. to-day. She u t]
governed, by a set of. men who, if the people weft' $
eft: to themselves, WOukTh'ave no morecnanoe of 'ai
folding the offices of your Government they bow ft
iold, than I showW ofheinr electedKingof Great fc
Britain in place of Q^pcn..Victoria, if £ were to go <*
to: England to-morrow. ILaughter.J A^dthaj* b.
officials.having no hold npon the esteem of the u
people, as they call them <rowh there in their fc
pressive, though slightly inelegant, bogaage, ir
'scalawags1' ana "carpet-baggers #.cannot com- g
mandany of their respect and oonfdance. The U
jonseauence of this is that they .have to he sup-;ported in their places by the bayonets of the Uni- a
ted States soldiers. -And ak there are not Upitod at

States soldiers enough"it1 the South to keep the it
people entirely "contented." nor ienoughio make be
the Government thoroughlyr -'Democratic l'- so o:
3very day or two they' are calling fop more soldiers] oj

ind ',^DublManM (Jovernmenta :; and that is re- w
50D8tructiod!. My Sotrthern Democratic friends ti
iown there greeted me In a waywhioh I ehattoew-: it
sr forget to my dvin^dsy. ^e kffldnefc.' the a
warmth, the consideration, the order,:which they d
showed in welcoming soy Northerner, especially
from Massachusetts, who would o down there aha j
say. to them.a land word, who would opt treat thein a
like hoys, and1 call them reM^'traitora, misdratfe^
rascals or viOdins, went deep to my heart* Tber ;
isked me to say to my fellow-citixeuswttha North h
that they foogbtyon-ia the **; they beliaved ,
that they ware right; ihat.they fooght ya***hard i

I
said we had':%hipT>ed:'them ? ire' had eoantoered o
whet we demanded daring thewar, and the* toetw t
ready to fire it ap. Thij:.wo«ld ight no Jooger.iti

od all ney askeajwai f ienJship and kindness.
Vhat ffcy deserved from ns at the North was

lercgrfthe hand ofykiadoesa, good fellowship and
rotherly love. [Ijmd applause. 1 They want no

BJw6onteat, no mtWrtll blood; tney want merely
i shake hands, saying., we, fniighf, and nnw the

lg ot the mawtjr tne Wbole people Itxtct trTfte
outh. I Raw no unkindite**; wo sort of feeling inieatingunkindnem toward any of the people at
lie North. That they may.be treated in deeeecy
nd kindness, they do asi,aid thahisbrlial I pray
f tfrra JAcBto-1 «
i the thing, it seems to me, that we need here at

7 at the North seek to accomplish, is thatwe may

e taken off the people; that these soldiers may be
iken away from between us, and that we.ail of
a.once more may feel, North as well as Sooth,
rhjte man as well as black manr-rtbe benefit?-of a
Impounder the old system ofgovernment"
' ' LET (JS HATE PEA^Ef
?Q.(he. Republicans of Soufa Carolina:
Ti i Jr '1 z.

*

t ' ** t *»«.

Letxu have peace.. (So says oar great and
odd leader, General Grant So say all good Bemblicans.So say we, the andenignedmembers
f the Republican natty, in Booth Carolina, t We
told that the Bepahlima party i» emphatically the
larty of peace aod qaiet, of law and Qrde*., ^e
iold that anv man who will commit or erioouhure
ioleoce of lawleasneag,' & a criminal, and merits
he noanafified condemnation of all good Republian&We censure, without reserve; alltbe reoent
ietvof violence ;,not oolr=tbe horrible murders of
4artio» Budolph ,*n4;A«ooe, of our own party,
at also,the finng upop JVard at, Newberry, and
he acte^of ihceodjaristnjtt AbjjevillerMnjj[ feaef

theSe outrages, we denounce them aa^e to the
irindples of ©urpaity> andaa criminals juttly
Denting the jovefceafc penalties of the law, Vioirfnto^

and not ofindmdeaia. r. »

hail. wfafhvaafhrfnotioto the nddDQS$>4£,<he
^©oc«nc^t«. CeWral Co^miW^ as, the har

vuty in ddng aB in'onr powct to prevent irKtendirderjand

to aDwrt.Xhe anpeemndjr ofj^iwa.Ve vfgfi upon4he laadp»<apdapeakeg».ip tl^geipbhcapptrt/nd condemning violent on all.ocaMona^''We
iWte^oOJ^ed^toabst^ fVwnvll acte Ofretalia'
ionhnAvietot»ee,;indt»do all iahiapoM tohave
*ilrt BertooearreetedjaodDUBiahed. "whetherthey^^5*

* "

j ĵ

Sthj Stetthat of the great -Bepuhfieto^peurof
be'North;* tin naRMshsiwU consistent ,gdf$c*te

f.WktWtEBL'*\&m GfiAMBSBLAlN.
fo«i 0B8iNl>v >>« Dr. £.1% MAQ&SXi c

1BO. W. CLARK. A. ITRANSIER. 7iwr
* I

ottokj finm ri^y^^rvT^*3iu o yn/t-»u U{

^rfrfe:f*T.]^8 |
iettnddnr wteuae^paity fedfarg,-anhdn itirfdBty
iK«aBie^hte.praclaiP»iion,fieUiMipponaU.gpodad true men, without respe^.to p{)H^ioaij^^TecSfh^toSTbew

of
tthfbelened8*ie.ui3t tahote y-pletsiog,d#^f to
onmtulate vou uoon the heoafieial Teaalte that

arpres^e terms tbey have catted on the pttopte to
iexport tWe^Wwa,topr »ervfetlwpeaoeiarMi to-fieMancri*fb<Mtcrima&whiak! hl^f*o.>re<*otjTWen
wjtottedio.*awr. portionsx>f our State.Jw*e
if feeling of fbdW'to whom they ira arfrtlbritaivefyaddressed, /while the? hare quieMd theepjreheneion.sand conciliated the respepfc ami) good
rill-of,their political oppooeata. .Thisjs cwteinly

0 acktroWftfet-'ahtf to eifetly teV«**tfcecopeNEtJeirwerer? wemlur of tbel Jfcbbblican
ntj ie Tecipnx*ti**,'/ti>- the; foH«a*;1**teotJ the

jab© admirably mculorted jby _the

3 the int^iigettce and reason, todho? toihefears
rpattndraj hFthh-'ebmiaauirityi* Diffcrasweiaay
1 political sentiments, it is the dictate fchke tifWisomand patTk)*Mo fbr ail'to appeal to,*»d cond»iik thaaditeirity

flind' honor bfodf bhtoved'Stetebe^waifirmedshd-perpetrated; and Wtftuetooboiiies
teMuaiMtepTMei^.hMaliicda^^

n(t GpytfBO*.

WASHWQfoit. V. U. October 24;,1868. J
Dfar Mtr^-In a repent convert&tion' npoh' the

itriect' oTHrtBooms, foa *xptt*fe*d ft4ferire to
elerai&bed ^trith > some of the leading fiwtii then
lentioned, toubhihg th* national ^expenditures of
lejmblicdefrt. I^w^plyiwkhyonr^eqaest,
*uD& tH6 aosorate t)6ceHsitytot nwiHKiraW rewim
i the financial operations of the government.'!
[*1776oai! nationalindependence WsMWhkimed

its pm^oor'S^rSi'a
ebt Of oeventy-fiwnrmllions ofdolkie, "created dangthe war or the revokttioa :ZitwittineV upon
ie organisation pf Cpngroff,; qmagorakvere deisodfcrthe ppywenfcor the natigMl otyjgationsndi&erestorationpfthapububckedit; and when,
l l812* irarWe dedfcri^sgxrnst 17re*t^Britain,
iff dfebt ha^ uraidy teetiTredaaed 'to to^fivc
lillioefe of doUaia.iiB was then. iargeiy inesedsed
y the three years' struggle. that. ensued between
ie two oationBt, until, in 1816, it had reached, the
am of one hundred aqd, twenty/millions,Peace
gain, established, provision was made for the ear&tpfacticaMteliqojdation of thfomdeWedhe^s, in
rder that it might not become a' permanent incurarmooeuponTthe people. Under wiaa and beonoma&legislation, tbq entire amour* waapaidvv* peodof twenty years, and the extipguiahraent of
io ftfMdebt filled the>nd^thyrejotciijg, and
as one ortnc great erenta ofPtesidntit Jackson's
fministration. Even 'after its'paymeet," 'large
lnd-remained & the Treasury, which, for safeaeping>wudeposited with thfc several'States, on
>ndition that it #iould bereturned when required
y.the pahlkfaoU, ,In 184a, ibe year after the
srmination of an expensive war With Mexico, we
>upd ourselves involved in a debt of sixty-four - <

liliiohsf trod this was the amoinb Pited Vf the
overaaeatio lwju, just prior toaiie oattatti of
ttrebaiHoo. <_ r *?. -r 1.. ..triothe roring of 1861 (be., war. of the rebellion
11 enormoop addition to the debt; Sothat when,
i the Bering of; 1865. the uatkfb iwwfcssftilty etergedw?w*he AreWdfttf eoutfttrthe^btigMions
f the gorenintoitt.had reached-'t^vastatooun t

'..3855'Efc pojBt; ,for'heo the army tDdjiavy had pefen paid, the volun}hrfcrces disbanded^and the nary largely reduced
f ifoslbbad^id Sebroary, 1866, that our iodebti.yaoded twenty-eight bandied millions of
>ii
WW*

; tho* referred to the indebtedneaaof the
QTerweDt il various period of its^ existence, it
i«yhh weS'to call attention to a brief statement
MbW» eonbeeted with itstxpendHnres.
From the fourthd*r o£Marclv l78fl, to tbstbiriethofJnse, 18*i, tWentirepublic expenditures

fere seventeen bundrod millions of dollars. Alboogncovering a period of seventy-two years,
bis amount aeems small when compared with the

f^foor years' duration; fori from the first ofJuly
tftt, to the thirtieth of Jam, 1565, they reached *

hsfnonawn aggregate ofihifty-three hundred *

wh
W. ,<$
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